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FALL CERTIFICATION DEADLINE – NOVEMBER 13, 2015 
Producers take notice – All Perennial Forage (Hay and Pasture), Fall Wheat, and all other Fall-Seeded Small Grains need to be 
certified for the 2015 growing season by November 13, 2015. 
 
ATTENTION PRODUCERS!!  - 2015 Production Due 
Your 2015 production is needed!!  All field visits and crop appraisals need to be completed as soon as possible.  Turn your production 
into the FSA office. 
 
MARGIN PROTECTION PROGRAM – MPP – DEADLINE NOVEMBER 20, 2015 
USDA’s Farm Service Agency (FSA) announced that the deadline to enroll for the dairy Margin Protection Program for coverage in 
2016 has been extended until Nov. 20, 2015.  The voluntary program, established by the 2014 Farm Bill, provides financial assistance 
to participating farmers when the margin – the difference between the price of milk and feed costs – falls below the coverage level 
selected by the farmer. 

Producers are encouraged to use the online Web resource at www.fsa.usda.gov/mpptool to calculate the best levels of coverage for 
their dairy operation. The secure website can be accessed via computer, smartphone or tablet. 

Producers who were enrolled in 2015 will need to make a coverage election for 2016 and pay the $100 administration fee. Although 
any unpaid premium balances for 2015 must be paid in full by the enrollment deadline to remain eligible for higher coverage levels in 
2016, premiums for 2016 are not due until Sept. 1, 2016. Also, producers can work with milk marketing companies to remit premiums 
on their behalf.  

To enroll in the Margin Protection Program for Dairy, contact your local FSA county office.  To find your local FSA county office, 
visit http://offices.usda.gov. 

Payments under the program may be reduced by a certain percentage due to a sequester order required by Congress and issued 
pursuant to the Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Control Act of 1985.  Should a payment reduction be necessary, FSA will 
reduce the payment by the required amount.  
 
COUNTY COMMITTEE ELECTIONS  
The election of agricultural producers to the Farm Service Agency (FSA) county committees is important to all farmers and ranchers.  
It is crucial that every eligible producer participate in these elections because FSA county committees are a link between the 
agricultural community and the U.S. Department of Agriculture.   
 
County Committee (COC) members are a critical component of FSA operations.  The intent is to have the COC reflect the makeup of 
the producers and represent all constituents.  This means that minorities, women or lower income producers need to be on the 
committee to speak for underrepresented groups.  County Committee election ballots will be mailed to eligible voters on Nov. 9, 2015.  
The last day to return completed ballots to the USDA Service Center is Dec. 7, 2015. 
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NONINSURED CROP DISASTER ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (NAP) INSURANCE 
DEADLINES 
Farm Service Agency today encouraged producers to examine the available U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) crop risk 
protection options, including federal crop insurance and Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program (NAP) coverage, before the 
applicable sales deadline for fall crops. 

Deadlines are quickly approaching to purchase coverage for fall-seeded and/or perennial crops. Producers are reminded that crops not 
covered by insurance may be eligible for the Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program. The 2014 Farm Bill expanded NAP to 
include higher levels of protection. Beginning, underserved and limited resource farmers are now eligible for free catastrophic level 
coverage, as well as discounted premiums for additional levels of protection. 

Federal crop insurance covers crop losses from natural adversities such as drought, hail and excessive moisture. NAP covers losses 
from natural disasters on crops for which no permanent federal crop insurance program is available, including forage and grazing 
crops, fruits, vegetables, mushrooms, floriculture, ornamental nursery, aquaculture, turf grass, ginseng, honey, syrup, bioenergy, and 
industrial crops. 

USDA has partnered with Michigan State University and the University of Illinois to create an online tool at www.fsa.usda.gov/nap 
that allows producers to determine whether their crops are eligible for federal crop insurance or NAP and to explore the best level of 
protection for their operation. NAP basic coverage is available at 55 percent of the average market price for crop losses that exceed 50 
percent of expected production, with higher levels of coverage, up to 65 percent of their expected production at 100 percent of the 
average market price, including coverage for organics and crops marketed directly to consumers. 

Deadlines for coverage vary by state and crop. To learn more about NAP visit www.fsa.usda.gov/nap or contact your local USDA 
Service Center. To find your local USDA Service Centers go to http://offices.usda.gov.   

Federal crop insurance coverage is sold and delivered solely through private insurance agents. Agent lists are available at all USDA 
Service Centers or at USDA’s online Agent Locator: http://prodwebnlb.rma.usda.gov/apps/AgentLocator/#. Producers can use the 
USDA Cost Estimator, https://ewebapp.rma.usda.gov/apps/costestimator/Default.aspx, to predict insurance premium costs 
 
THE NEXT DEADLINE for purchasing your 2016 policy is:    

November 20, 2015 – Apples, Blueberries, Cranberries, Raspberries, Grapes & Strawberries 
December 1, 2015 - Honey & Maple Sap 

 
SODBUSTER REGULATIONS 
Farmers and ranchers should be aware that if they use highly erodible land for crop production without proper conservation measures, 
they risk losing eligibility to participate in Farm Service Agency programs.  Before producers clear, plow or otherwise prepare areas 
not presently under crop production for planting, they are required to file an AD-1026, indicating the area to be brought into 
production.  If Natural Resources Conservation Service indicates that the area will be highly erodible, the producer will be required to 
develop and implement a conservation plan on the affected acreage before bringing land into production. 
 
CHANGE IN FARMING OPERATION 
If you have bought or sold land, or if you have picked up or dropped rented land from your operation, make sure you report the 
changes to the office as soon as possible.  You need to provide a copy of your deed or recorded land contract for purchased property. 
Failure to maintain accurate records with FSA on all land you have an interest in can lead to possible program ineligibility and 
penalties.  Making the record changes now will save you time in the spring.  Update signature authorization when changes in the 
operation occur.  Producers are reminded to contact the office of a change in operations on a farm so that records can be kept current 
and accurate. REMEMBER:  If you carry NAP, all changes in farming operations must be made before filing a Notice of Loss. 
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YOUTH LOANS 
The Farm Service Agency makes loans to youth to establish and operate agricultural income-producing projects in connection with 4-
H clubs, FFA and other agricultural groups. Projects must be planned and operated with the help of the organization advisor, produce 
sufficient income to repay the loan and provide the youth with practical business and educational experience. The maximum loan 
amount is $5000. 

Youth Loan Eligibility Requirements: 

• Be a citizen of the United States (which includes Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, the 
Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands) or a legal resident alien  

• Be 10 years to 20 years of age 
• Comply with FSA’s general eligibility requirements  
• Be unable to get a loan from other sources  
• Conduct a modest income-producing project in a supervised program of work as outlined above  
• Demonstrate capability of planning, managing and operating the project under guidance and assistance from a project 

advisor. The project supervisor must recommend the youth loan applicant, along with providing adequate supervision.  

Stop by the county office for help preparing and processing the application forms. 

GREAT INTEREST RATES: Farm Storage Facility Loans (FSFL) 
Remember: these loans are now available for Hay/Forage Storage as well as traditional grain storage! 
October Interest Rates: 1.875 percent for 7 years with a loan of $100,000 or less  
   2.125 percent for 10 years with a loan of $100,000 - $250,000  
    2.375 percent for 12 years with a loan of $250,000 - $500,000 
Contact your local FSA county office for November’s interest rates 
 
 
 


